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HUE AI OBLIGATION1.

NO 1.
Dnij to Our Nelrbbore.

Being moral creatures our-
selves and perfectly conscious
of oar likes and dislikes of
our wants, and often know
our needs, and being fellow-citize- ns

in o great common-
wealth, weareahle to know
our duty to our neighbor, if
we will measure them by our
nelvea. Hence, "Thou shalt
love thy neighbor as thyself"
is given by our Savioras cov
ering our wholexdu'.v to men.
It is not what we feel toward
him but what wethink would
be for his good. What we
would like or dislike, or what
we think we would need were
weinhis place. Then treat
him just as we would have
ourselves treated.

In this as In other moral
obligations, there is the neg-

ative side as well as the affir
mative, Every man has his
rights to life, reputation and
til's property, and none ever
likes them injured or destroy
el. This side of the question
has ever been recognized by
all people In all ages of the
world. The idea that this is
mine and you must let it a
lone, is one of the first things
of which we are conscious.
Practically there needs very
litt ie to be said on this 'side
of the subject, especially to
those who are at all dispos
ed to do right.

The' positive side is not so
easy, We do not always like
to do what we know to do.
It is this side of thequestion.
however, which 'placps .t h e
Golden Rule of Christ far a--
boye other moral codes; We
must first inform' ourselves
and tben'per form the deeds
whatsoever we would have
done to us. It is not kind to
ask how he came in that con
dition, and it would be wick
ed if it were just, to e v a d e
helping him. The question is,
what does he need now? This
settled, there remains but
one tiling to do, that is to
help him just as we would
like were we in his condition.
This is as obligatory as to
feed oar own children or our
selves. If wo would keep the
UommandmentshehkeChmt
and obey his teachings, we
cannot evade it and be guilt
less.

Another is that it becomes
our imperative duty not to
allow an evil to befall our
neighbor if in our power to
prevent it, but a good to
fomc to him if we can grant
it. AU these become the more
binding;ben we remember
that no man liveth to him
self. Wo are not onlv mor
ally bound for his sake, but
we are dependent, relying up
on and trusting each other.
so much so that the thing
which helps one promotes
a-I- I promotes us indirectly.
Though we are inclined to be
selfish, this r so, but selfish
news Is net admitted at all.
Slf lore may, however, and
is required and is the only
rule by which we ran under-
stand the other man's nepds.
it is moral obligations writ-
ten in thp hearts cf men that
protect our homes and all
oof interests;our welfare, our
Jive and his all Income oiip.
Woweto him the develop-
ment ol his nodal, mental
and spirit uh powers that h
may make us the bent neigh-
bor possible. Neithei can we
txhise ourselves in this any

more than in ourselves. De- -
fertB in him affect all: igno
rance, disease, Kins are all
Jane to nny peopb. So that

lour Fnther in heaven is rer
feet." we muFt overcome the
evil and perform the good in

ourselves and for our neigh-

bor.
A man in ill henlth is not

capable of filling his place in

a community, So a feeble
mind and a perverted heart
is dangerous, In either case
they do not know what is

best for them, nor care. If
Christians, we must know
and heed our neighbors needs.
V? are pur own anil our

brother's keeper and we cun
not shake off the respoiisibil
ty. The caie of life and prop
etty, the culture of the mind
and fcoul Ol our neighbor and
ourselves aie our daily du
tips.

J. H, Rkendall.
On last Friday and Fri-

day night when our mnun
tain section was having' such
a beautitul fall of snow, the
middle an ! aastern part ol
the State were having a record--

breaking alcet. Fro r
Charlotte, Greensboro, Dur-

ham, Raleigh, Chapel Hill",

and other places tome i f portH
of much damage done. In
some places wires were torn
down, Btreet cars stopped.
trains belated and trees bro
ken to an extent nevr be
fore thought of. In speaking
of the wreck among the fine
old trees on the campus at
Chapel Hill, some reporter
said that thirty years could
not undo the work of those
thirty ho'is of sleet. From
farther South reports ofsleet
and cold come. Even down
in the City of Mexico the cold
was so intense that th ofli-cia- ls

had fires built in t h e
streets for the poorand home
less

It does see in that the Dukes
haye an unusual amount of
trouble with their wives. J.
13. Duke is now suing for a
divorce and it seems that his
wilp has numberless com-
plaints to make against him
also.

For Thin
Babies

Fat is of great account
to a baby ; that is why
babies are fat. If your
baby is scrawny, Scott's
Emulsion is what he
wants. The healthy baby
stores as fat what it does
not need immediately for
bone and muscle. Fat
babies are happy ; they do
not cry ; they are rich ;

their fat is laid up for
time of need. They are
happy because they are
comfortable. The fat sur
rounds their little nerves
and cushions them. When
they are scrawny those
nerves are hurt at every
ungentle .touch. They
delight in Scott's Emul
sion. It is as sweet as
wholesome to them.

Snd for fr tarn pit.

Be tnrethatlMf pfeturtli
the farm o( a label Is on th
wrapper of evsry bottlt ol
Emulsion you buy.

Scott Sr fiowne
Chtmlsts

4O0-4I-S Ptart JtrtM
Jitm rr

S0c.tnitl.00
All Draggtrti

tieneral Jos Wheeler Deal.

General Joe (Fighting Joe)
Wheeler, died in Urooklrn.
N. Y., on Thursday of last
week. The Charlotte News of
the 20f h contains the folfow
ing beautiful tribute to his

'Yesterday affprnoon a t
S;35 the soul of General Jo-
seph Wheeler was wafted
from time into eternity. The
greatm valry leader of the
Confederate army passed a
way quietly, t hecurtii indrop
ped on the life ot one of Dix-

ie's most revered sons, and
many there be today w h o
think with a tear of regret of
the gallant and biaveold sol
dier, statesman and gentle
man, Joe Wheeler.

"Forths past fifty years
General Wheeler has ben be
fore the eye of the public and
In the hearts of thousands of
Americans, both North and
South.

He wrought for his coun
try in the halls of Congress.
He gave to the public the
crisp products of his feitilt
pen. But best of all he nuked
his life hundreds of times in
the service, not only of the
Lost Cause .and thp South.
but of the National Govern
ment, A soldier, brave, true.
commanding, dauntless I A

man whom W9 all love and
whose death we all --mourn.

"Many an old and wan-v- is

aged son of the Confederacy
will today hear of ths death
otlheir great chieftain, and
will mourn for him,

'We join in the sorrow ol
his family, of his old coin-radert- of

two wars ami with
all who honor a gallant and
true Southerner and Ameri-
ca u. He is gone, but his mem
or.v is aa eternal boon which
time can only brighten.''

Watatga Falls Items

There was a considerable
tide on the Watauga river
Inst week

Bennie Farthing, son of W.
J. Farthing, is attending
School at Walnut Grove In
stitute.

Elisha Glenn has just com
pleted him a new resilience.

Mr. George Edmistf n and
Miss Hattie Walker were hap
pily married a few days ago.

Luther Ward is attending
school at Heaver Dams.

W. C. Walker is studying
law at Boone.

Alexander Thomas is build
ing a residence on the waters
of Watauga rivpr.

As'soon as Loy Greer and
Bud Furthiag marries, it will
make twenty-fiv- e weddings
in this part oi the county.

11. B.

On last Saturday night C.
D Wilkie, loial tditor.of the
Rutherfordton Sun, of which
he was founder, committed
suicide at his home in t h a t
place by shooting himself
through the temple, it i

thought that brooding over
financial troublps was the
cause of the rash act. He
leaves a father, several sin
ters and brothers, a voung
wife and two small children.

Dangers of a Cold and How to
Avoid Thorn.

Mere fatalities have their oripin
r result from a void than from anv

otner cause. 1 his fact alone should
make people more careful as t'.iere
is no danger whatever from a cold
when it is properly treated in the
beginning. For many years Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy has been
recognized as the most prompt and
effectual medicine in use for this
clheaNt. It acts on nature s plin
loosens the cough relieves the lungs ,

opens the secretions and aids nature
in restoring the system to a healthy
codition. Sold bv'all Dealers Boonf
N. U. and Blowing Rock paug Co '

Obituary

OcarC Fa w. son of J no.

A. and Fannie Faw. was born
in Watauga county Janua-
ry 24. 188G, and peacefully
passed from this to the spir
it world Dec 22, 1905. He

contracted cold while trav
eling a ear neo. which resu
fed in consumption in spite
of all the efforts to stay th
dreadful disease.

O.icar was a bright boy,
and be will bp sadly misse'd.

not only by the parents am
two. brothers, but by the
t eiirhbors and relatives; the
church and Sunday school.
of which' he was a fail bin
member arid teacher. He was
a uo-'m- boy at home, o kni
and helpful to his mother.

He was sick a long time
and bore it with much pa
tnce, He told his parents
that he was going home to
be with the loved ones gone
before. His parents visiter
him and friends talked and
rrayidwith him, and he was
n s sned to the nood Lord's
will and ready to go,

It seems hard for one just
in the bloom of youth to be
taken from our embrace, but
we too must be resigned to
our Heavenly Father's will,

and may He comfort the sor
rowing ones and may we t It

meet where there is no more
death. Peace to his asher.

A Friend.
MillerV Creek, N. C.

CASTOR I A
for Isianti and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears tha r yf
Slgnatuw of UuZti

T( ) PLKAS

Weke;ia utm-l- f nf WnM
Diamonds mid Jewelry at such a
wide range ol prices that no ma
ter What the condition of the
Uni He. io!net!niir sat nfiir-r,nr- v

can le pnrchaged.
Looking tliroimli onr lure ph.

Rortnienr of beautiful Articles jh
mi objHft !etsoii of value Here
are srathei-H- l tho worthier, rm
dllCtioiiH of the Jwweller'M nrt.
The designing, workmanship and
'P"1",' rur ining win call
forth admiration and praise. .

Write lor an illustrated cata-
log.

ALFRED W. PI" LA,
Jeweler aucl Optician.

Lenoik, a. c.

JSOT1CH,

No1 th Carolina, Mitchell Cotintv,
In the Superior Court before the
Clerk. John L. Kggersand wife

Effie Eggeis, GerttideSandeis or
Angel, vs. Giles Fleming, Emma
G. Flemming; James E. Joues
and wife Maggie Jones.

The defendants above named will
take notice that mi. anion entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court before the Clerk
of Mitch' ll count y for partition of
a cerlai'i house and lot in the town
of Elk PaiK, N. 0. Commonly
known as, The White Uouse" and
to make sale of the same, according
to law and the rights and interests
of the respective parties; and the
defendants will further take notice
that they arc required to nppear
before the said Clerk of the Superi.
or Court of Mitchell county, $ c
at his office Bakesville, C.. on
the 10 diy of February 1906. "and
answer or demur to the complaint
which will be filed in sHil office or
the plaintiffs will apply fortherelief
demanded in said complaint.

Given under n y hand at Makers-ville- ,
on this the 1 2 day of Decern-he- rly.
Cm K, Orfmc f p

Big Clearance Sale I

Bargain?, uargains Bargains,

In Clothing, Overcoats, Pants. Shirts Sweaters and
also ladies 'and children's Shoes, Jackets, ISkVts

and underwear. In order to move our immense stock of
Clothing, et. and make 'room for our Spring and Summer
floods, we will from now until March 15, sell Suits, Pant
Ovep oats, etc. ut ACTUAL COST. '

This Is Ho Trade Catcher, .

But a straight btnin83 Proposition. If 'you need;nny
thing in o ir lin you will do well to avail yoursell of thix
opportunity of saving money. We must move this Stock
and it is going cheap. We have at least 500 suits from'
whi-- h to select. Boy's suits at 50;. to $8.00; Youths at f$J

to $5; Men's suits at $2 to $11; embracing staples, plain
aiid fnncj worsted, plaids, casimeres and in fuefmosi any
thrg desired and at prices to suit all.

This large stock is all new, well selected which we offer
at a sacrifice,

OVERCOATS: Wehavenhont (100) one hundred n.- - . !l
coats, the best that could hehonaht for the money, rang
in in price from $2.50 to f

OUlJ PA.NTS: Ahont 350--- ---

50 at Actual Cost. A limited
at 37 cents. A big stock of tm ns dress shirts; $1 thing
at 75 etn; 75 ard 50 ct. shirts at 37J ts. We hare a few

ladies' jni kets and skirts, something nice and stylish, bar
gains at the pricp.

SEVERAL HUNDRED pairs of ladies' and children's
-- hoes going at cost. LadhV Bay State rubbers at 45 eta,
A few sweaters at cost.
.KSLThcse prices sr good until March the 15th. 1Qnft '

(iooiissold strictly for Cash. If youwih to avail yours-I- f

of these prices hrng dong your cash.
Yours for Bumness,

MO UK TAIN CITY CLOTHING COMPAW
Mountain City, Tenn., Jan. 15.

HARDWARE
3t

urns. 7-
-

LONDON
l W 11 ni .

Mountain City, Ti-nn-

DirtBLTons:

Stock hi lding

us

iti.tJU, all going at rout.
pairs of pants from 1 to ta .-

stock of 50 underwear

Steel Ccclirg
HEATING STOVE- S-

ffiastic Mix, d Paints,
Oils, Glass, Windows and
Doors. A Big Stock of Shot
Guns, Loaded Shells and nil
kinds of Ammunition.

Any thing.ui want in tlm
(jencrul ILirdwai' hue run
always be found in uir store,
and a reasonable

CALL AND Si: E US -
ST0FFKL HARDWARE CO.

:

Vti i T v k wrw n i"r 1 1 1 i

KERCKAM AND TRADER'S BANK

MOUNTAIN CTJX TENNESSEE

AUTIIOKIZKD CAPITAL ..$50,000.00.
OfHCERS: J. Walter Wimaht. Presinent, W. P. Dvn-ga- n,

Vii e President, I. S. Hambo. Cashier,
It. Mrlhno AKU'- l'..:.kL.

Stock-holdin- g J.

vri. L,P,rhr' E; E ""t1". J.'S Donnelly. II. T. D.

iler, no Uirown.
- Do,,n,',l'. J- - N. Wills, W.T. Smyihe, J.C. But

Non Directors:

cents

-a-nd

!
.

ft;ii. ' V,J w;
,

J- - I. Robinson, fl,
M. E. WilM.n, W. H. H ilson.

Accounts of Firm. f oipnrntloLS, and Individuals
Sclicited,

FUKJViJUKE AND

The Mountain City Furniture Co,

IAS THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF URNITIJHE.

,u i ini'i ee

Gily

w

I. S. Rau

I. (i. T. H.

in torn.
-

CM Crip

J cm

THE
i

when

THE ONE YEAR ONE
SenJ in your ' '

a in
Take n,,::

Walter Wmaur,

Bntler. Slither

Mountain City, Teuiww'

bTwoD.
every

HOUSE J'UItMSHIXGS,

Coffins and Caskets.
WPRIC'KS LOWEST.-- t

Mountain

FlIBMSIIIiOS.

Furhitnre Company.

DEMOCRAT DOLLAR.

Subscription

To Cure Cold (W Hnv
Laxative Hrnmrk

Ranges.

, IIUS Elgnafm J. yjTSS

to


